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7.I.3 _ 5. EI\IWRONMENTAL PROMOTION AND SUSTAINABILITY ACTTVTTIES

Sustainability effort helps to protect the environment and leaves a more

promising future for the next generations. The enyironmental promotion and

sustainability is enhanced by conducting various programme to enable the students

get involved and inspired to take part such activities that aim at sustainable

environment. It includes varying green ideas and innovative projects to limit the

environmental impact.

Nowadays trees are cut down everyrvhere to improve the lifestyle of people ;

agricultural lands are transforming into Apartments and plots; usage of vehicles is

increased ; use of chemical fertilizers and exploitation of resources are increased - these

have polluted the environment and have given an alarm about the increased emission of
green house gases. The Government, NGOs and Private Organization are involved in

promoting various schemes and insisting the educational institutions to provide awareness

programme to mitigate the effect of pollution. The subjects related to environmental

studies are also included in the curriculum.

The following measures have been taken-up by the institutisn to promote the

clean and healrhy environment in the campus.

1. The students are instructed to come by cycle instead of using bikes/motor vehicle,

weekly twice, to reduce the vehicle emisgion.
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2. The staff members are encouraged to use bikes instead of cars. This has become one

of the sustainable practices followed by our college

3. The dust-bins are labeled with degradahle and nor-degradable signage.

4. Students are allowed to dump only the recyclable material and instructed to avoid

plastics and other wastes. Thus, they are instructed to maintain plastic free campus.

5. The Staff and students are motivated to use reusable bottles and plates to enjoy a

sustaina ble lifestyle.

6. Wastm are periodicalty removed to avoid the over-flow of waste in the dust bins.

7, The office bearers of the ctudent'c union cerve as the volunteers to inctruct the

students to keep their class rooms and campus clean.

8. Students are trained and praeticed to grow organic garden, More particularly'

botany students are enthusiastically involved in maintaining the garden in the

college campus and also near the department to promote the healthy environment.

9. Both day scholars and hostellers are instructed to avoid food waster which create

bad and filthy smell.

10. The awareness and interests are inculcated in the minds of our students with the

help of various competitions and awareness programmes to promote the sustainable

environment.

The various environmental awareness programmes are organized by the f{SS and

Eco elub ir our college to promote the sustainable and friendly environment.

Best Practices of Zoology Department

1. Seed Bnlls distribution: The zoology department students are irvolved in preparing

seed balls and distributing them to the farmers in the nearby villages. The awareness

was created among the farmers about the effect of environmertal pollution due to

urbanization in the global scenario. Motivation and self interest was built in them to

plant more trees.

2. Vermiculture and Azoll* cultivation: The vermiculture is practiced among students to

motivate them to use organic manure for producing organic garden and minimize the

usage of chemical fertilizer, pesticides and weedicides. In front of the department of

Zoologyrvermiculture and azolla cultivation has been maintained by the students.
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Fish culture: To make a sustainable enyironment fish culture has also been praeticed

among students. Gambusia and Tilapia fish culturing also take place in front of the

Zoology laboratory.

Birrl lYatcher Cl$b: The coltege campu$ was surryeyed by the studentr to find out the

biodiversity of yarious species in the college campus. The green campus initiatives

with plastic free campus provide shelter to various species of birds. The students are

taught to study the foraging behaviour of Birds by keeping the container with different

variety of foods including cereals and pulses.
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BEpqBr olt rt{E AsTk*rrrES or srRp wArfHER c:L-_uj

CArV!LUS: *t.V lttiTllIAH C{}YERN}!ENT AHTS {'Ot,t.EGE FOR WOIv*IEN,
D IND Ifi { 
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StTRVEY PERIOI): Novernber Z$2t*marth 2$22

ilo of bird_s- identif,ed; 30

An awareness programme on Birdts Conservation was conducted on 17.12.2019 in
the Department of Zaolog, M. Y. Muthiah GovL Arts College for Women. Prof. Rajesh
from Department of Zoology, American College, Madurai chaired the programme and
delivered a lecture on 'Avian Conservation' followed by a live demonstration on making an
artificial nest with feeding provisions for House Sparrows.

He explained about the prsent status of Bird's diversity in India and the Wortd. He
said that there are various threats affecting the Biodiversity of Birds. Birds serve as an
important part in proper funcfioning of the ecosystem,

Latern the students were taken for the lield visit inside the campus and surveyed the
campus bird biodiversity and variour species of birds were recorded as follows.
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PG II year students surveyetl tht (-lampus for counting r,arious number of birds visited

S.NO MONTH
DATE NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR STUDENTS

NAME

t 20.11.2021

Fecd frays
and water
bowls
were
placed

R. DEEPIKA

2 09.t2.2A21

Food and
water were
kept near
nesting
trees.

J. VAYOLOA

CELIN

3
43.u.2a22

and
24.02.2A22

Recorded and
Identified the birds

sDecies

I<.JAINATH

BEGAM

4 25.02.2022

Food and
water were
kept under
the trees

S. JAMT'NA

5
t6,12.202t

and
03.0r.2021

No of nests were
recorded

A. VIYAKULA

PRTYA

6 11.03.2022 Birds call
were noted

IL BHAVA,NI

7 24.11.2021
['eatrers

were
collected

IU.ANNAPOORAI\I

8 28.02.2022
Aquatic
birds were
recorded

& SARAI{I'A

9 22.12.2021

Birds
behavior

were
observed

S,PAI{DIYAMMAL

l0 24.A3.2A22

Species
identified
with
binocular

I( ALAMELU
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Biodiversity of vrriour species of birds - Senses recorded

S.No
COMMON T{AME Lg$l,OGlCAl, ltiA ilt f: t,ocAl, l\AillE

I Asian Flycatcher Tbrpsiphane petradise gtry*o:nsb r.r ut3t4 uuncir

2 Barn Owl Tyto olbe &616 ef6o6
J Baya weever Ploceus philippinus gnii;oannmO156fl

4 Bee eater Merops orientalis qi;pnarcm 66oll
5 Big billed crow Corvus macrorhynchus gaiururuen*enc

6 Black Drongo Dicrunts n[rcrocercus $ryr-anuorneb g6all erbalg oflthg6cfl
7 Black Headed Ibis Threskiornis

melanocephalus
Oartirorer gflarreit

Uprhoan erbalg or5$potzu sdlarrdr
qgO&oair

I BIue Rock Pigeon Columba livia L0rLU qDn

I Bulbul Pvcnonotus burbatus dlcilornsirt0e fi 69 a Oenaiulor t-- Stg O aIt t
IO Bufion quail Turnix sutcitator ULL6UT{'.,tdNL

t2 Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis e-duerdilrhGlan&19

l3 Common Crane Grus grus Qon6g,gincny
t4 Common Crow tl.otvus *plendens enotb, str$off, on$ma
15 Common Cuckoo Hierococcyx varius gton&€itr-Ilsir

l6 Common Koel Eudyrumys scolopacect g8u6 6u$6i)
l7 Common Myna Acriclotheres lirstis {rrsnDtrur 6r,to6lr
18 Common Snipe Gallinaga gallinaga all84laineb E-rtsrin6,ir

t9 Common
Sandpiper

Actitis hypoleums ergne-rfienror

20 Eurasian Coot F'ulica atra pnudiGonp

21 Greater Coucal C)entropus sinensis Qc$Gun$g, Oerbuotb ercUalg ClsIrusno

rb

22 Golden Oriole Oriolus nriolus mnmugulleir

23 Horned owl Bubo virginianus Qondq SFotp
24 Hoopoe Upupa epops Oonainualn$$l

25 House sparrow Passer domesticus &r-@&g6oll
26 Indian Peafowl Pavo cristatu,s &b$tu ou-Iletr

27 Indian robin Copsychus fulicatus o6q{5&u$
28 Jungle Babbler Turdoides striata anr-$&Eolbuor
29 Little Cormorant Phalacrocorax nigar eefiea$$aonsLb

30 Little Egret Egretta garzetta &circr Oorrtor en6Qon$lg

31 Rose Ringed
Parkeet

Psittacula krameri ee$gmyu orunu8ofl
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Students involved in findins out the Foresins behrvionr of Birds
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Students involved in
preparation of

Vermibed
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BEST PRACTICES OF BOTAIIY I}EPARTMENT

The department of Botany organized various programmes to motivate the students

to have environmental concertr on reducing the impact of pollution.

The botany department students involved in 6plant survey'and listed the number

of plants in the botanical garden. The Staff of the Botany Department encouraged the

students in cleaning acfivities and led them to clean the front areas of their department.

In the science day celebration, they showed their active interests to collect and display

many medicinal plants with their medicinal yalues. They display the medicinal values and

importanee of medicinal plants in front of the department every day. Students are

trained in mushroom cultivation. Many irdoor plants are maintained in front of the

department and they are watered regularly.
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Cleaning activities in front of
their department
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BEST PRACTI{-'ES OF (:OMPIITER SfIf,F{CE DEPART}IENT
To main*in the gustairable environment, the department of Computer science hasbeen hking the innovative practices through which the students are invorved in doingcampus eleaning programme and planting trees as a part of their regurar academicactivities' The department promotes the deveropment of e-content in order to reduce thewaste coming out of different kinds of papers, carbon paper, prastic cove*, Aruminumfoil covens and other paperu so as to have a clean environment campulr.
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Plantation uton*
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3, Prsmotion of e-Content llevelopment
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Faculty members have
been involved to convert
the traditional subject
material to digital material
like PPTs and YouTube
Videos. These materials
are uploaded in our

No. of Online/ Digital Materials
Created: 486 No. of YouTube Videos

Created : 155
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